
NEW TEAK'S BElLS
Ring, rUa, ring--, with your mellow din,K'ng the old yew ont and the mw vear in !
IJae the roiow of bird from the old gray apire,
f' yotir silvery mnsic Tir higher and higher ; i,

Floatiua abroad nW th i.iiiai4j. I T
i
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FACTS AND FANCIES. i

A Green Bay girl shook an old
horse pistol at her father nctil he carao
down witk $50 for a new far clonk,

An Omaha girl broke her back th
other day while making her txd. Au
awful warning.

It is stated that some of the Penn-
sylvania manufacturers and capitalists
are organizing anti-grang- e societies.

Tho height of folly in to bo reached
in Cincinnati at last. A church ppiie
there will bo three hundred and twenty
feet high when it is completed.

A boy jockey in California, who,
during the past two years, haa ridden
hoi se in several races, was lately dis-
covered to be a girl.

An agricultural paper fays that
kind words will cure a cow of kicking,
bnt many prefer the old way of maid-
ing the critter with a fence rail until
her heart is broken.

"What comes after T?" spked a
teacher of a small pupil who was learn-
ing the alphabet. 1 1 received the be-
wildering reply: "You do to sco
Lize."

Mr. Jewett, tho new president cf th
Erie railroad, has bt en induced to nign
a contract to bold the jositiou for ten
years at 10,000 per year, or $100,(KH)

for the term.

A Western poet, who had expressed
a wish to d "amid tho grand solitude
of the eternal mountain tops," was re-

cently killed by be explo.ion of a Tint
of ten-cen- t kerosene.

Sharon, the g:ver mine millionaire,
whffi daughter had th uobbiest wed-

ding in Vmn Francisco, th other day,
that the Pacific Mpern have evtr vit-nesse- d,

sports a f coal-scuttle-

A widow waa weeping Vitterly for tho
Jopif of her husband, and a friend tried
to console her. " No, no," iid she ;

"let me have my cry out, and then 1

Bha'nt care anything more about it."
The tyrant man has treated con-

temptuously tho woman uffrnn pro-

position in ilichigan, and Siunn swears
that if any voter evtr lets her sit in his

Id btflowa rf sonnd on the treannloua air,Jt it riw and fall with the fitful rale ;
1 ow the city and wood the tale ;

Kay tbat ht the old year dr !
Bid the watrtters hwk to the eastern skies,For the beairtifnl halo that Mi afar
Of the welcome riee of the new year's star!
Kin tbe oM year ont. with Its' sighs and tears,Its withenna heart-ach- e and tiresome fears ;
,.ni,Vi lt? memorte of donbt and wrong,deceit and its enTyinfrs stronf,Ail its pandering lnres to the faltering asnao.
; - k --"" ana com pretense.

bfP "m t'Xf ether and bind them fastTo the old roan load as be totters pastThe ula that he bronpht he roay take arain :
Kren the joys, let hira bnry the pain !
K.ek .ft, oh bells as he goes to restFar in the shade of the darkening west I

R'np, bells, ring, with a merry din!Til o!d year baa irons with its ears and sin I
and fair, at the eastern eates,

.l in tinted light, the or-- esr ait !e,come him in with the rey band.ho Wait the wave of h!s Wkonlce hand :
iiopewitb tier wrMttinnf sweet trrtns loirsJt-,-

aad peace for tha fruitf al fjlL
And love for all seaannn hrt of a!l7
King bells ! Vr fie b!riing kte

"e the boautifal atarot th? Mwyear rlaej
1 '

SOCIABLE JIMMY.
1 1 sent the following home in a pri

vate letter som lime ago irom a certain
little village. It was m the days when
I teas a publio lecturer. 1 did it be-
cause I wished to preserve the memory
of the most artless, sociable and

talker I ever came across. . He
did not tell me a singls remarkable
thing, or one that was worth remember-
ing, and yet he waa himself no inter-
ested in hi snia'l marvels, and they
flowed so naturally and comfortably
from his lip that his talk pot the upper
hand of my interest too, and I listened
as one who receives a revelation. I took
down what he had to say just as he said
it, without altering a word or adding
cne,

I had my cupper in my room this
evening (a usual), and they sent ' up a
bright, simple, gnileleps little dorkey
Ixiy to wait on mo ten years old a
wide-eye- d observant little chap. I said:" What is yonr nome, my boy ?"

Uij calls me Jimmy, eah ; but my
right nnme b James, sab "

I said, "Sit down there, Jimmy I'll
not want you jnst yet."

lie sat down in a big arm-chai- r, hung
loth , legs ever one of the arm, and
looked comfortable and conversational.
I said :

' Did you hare n pleasant Christmas,
Jimmy?"

"No, sah not zaokly. I was kind o'
nick den. lint the res'o de people dey
had a good time mos' all tit' em bad a
pood time. D?y all got dmnk. Dey
fell gits drunk heah every Christmas,

, and carries on and has awful good

;' "So you were r,ick, and lost it all.
Jlut unless yon were very pick I should
think that if you had asked the doctor
he might, have let yon get get a lit-
tle drunk am? "

"Oh, no, sah; I don' never git drank;
it's da white folks ; deru's de ones I
moans. Ii nso t to pi, drunk, but dat
wrs befo' I was big but he's done quit;
ue don' git drnnk no mo' now ; jis takes
one nip in de mawtiin now, enz his
stomach riles np, he sleeps so Bonn' ;
jis' one nip. oV3r to de s'loon, every
mawniu'. He's powerful sickly, power-
ful ; sometimes, he can't hardly git
aroun', he can't. II goes to de doctor
every week, over to 11 lptown. Au one
time he tuck some stuff, you know, an
ft mightv near fetched him. Ain't it

blue-vittle- s dat's poisi? Ain't
dat, it? Truck what you poison cats
wid r

"Yes, blue vittles (vitrol) is a very
onvincing aitiele with a cat."" Well, den, dat was it. De ole man,
he tuck the Inittle and shuck it, and
shuck it; be seed it was bin, and he
didn't know but what it was blue mass,
which he tuck mos' always bine mass
pill hut den he Vpected maybe dish-ye- r

truck might 1m some other kin' o'
blue ptrif, and so lie Pot de bottle down,
Rnd drn if it wa'n't bine vittlex, sho'
nnff, when de doctor come. An de doc-ta- r

he nay if he'd a tnck dat bine vittles
it wonM a bifrbsted him sho'. People
ran't bo too partic'lar 'bonl sich things.
Ve. indeedy !

' We ain't Rot no cats heah. 'lont dis
hotel. Bill, he don't like Via. He can't
s'au' a cat no way. Ef he was to ketch
one he'd Iam it outen de winder in a
ruinnte. Y he would. Bill's down on
cats. So 13 de ga's waiter gals. When
dey Vetches a est bmumin ronn heah,
dey jen' scoops him 'deed dey do. Dey
make him into de cistern dey's been
cats drownded in dat water dat'a in yo'
pitcher. I 8c,l a cat in dere yestiddy

nil Fwelled np like a pudtl'n. I bet
yon Uiu gala done dat. Ma says i dey
wa to drownd a cat, for her. de fnst one
of dt-- she keti-he- she'd jm her into
de cistern 'h rig id de cat. M wouldn't
do dat, I don't reckon, but 'deed an
double she said she would. I em't kill
a chicken well, I enn ring its neck off,
cuz dat don't make em no eufferin
pcarcely; but I can't take and chop dey
heads off, le home people kin. It
makes me feel so so well, I kin see
lat chickeu nilits so's I can't sleep.

Mr. Duntiip, he'a de richest man in dis
town. S ue people say dey's fo' thon- -

aan peojile in tis town dis city. Jiut
Bill he says dey ain't but 'bout thirty-thre- e

hnn I'd. Aud Bill he knows, cuz
he's lived heah all his life, do dey do
nay bo won't never set de rivor on fire.
I don't know how dey tin' out I
wouldn't liki? to count all dem people.
Sirao folks sny dis town would bo con-e.- dt

rable bigger if it wa'n't on accounts
of so much Ian all ronn' it dat ain't got
no bonnes on it." This iu h rfect seri-
ousness dense simplicity no id-.'- a of a
joke. ) I reckon you peed dat ebnreh
as yon come along up utreet. Dat 'a an
awful big chnrch awful high steeple.
An it's all solid stone, except jes de top
mrt de steeple, I means --dat's wood.

It falls off when the win' blows pooty
hard, an' one time it stack in a oowu
back "and busted de enw all to de mis-
chief. It's gwine to kill soraelKnly y it,
dat nfoeple is. A man a big nun, he
was -- bigKpr'u what B;I1 is he tnck it
up dare and Cxed it ngain an' he didn't
1.x k no bigger 'n a boy, lie was so high
up. l.it steeple's iiwful high. If yon
look en1 dfl winder you kin see it." I
looked on, and waa sper-chles- with awe
rnd admiration which gratified Jimmy
beyond expression. The wonderful
steeple was some sixty or seventy feet
high, aud had a clock-pac- e on it. "You
nee dat arrer oa top o dat steeple?
Well, sir, dat arrer ia pooty ciph as big
as dia do' ( loori. I peed it when dey
pulhd it out u de cow. It mus' be
atvful to stnn' in dat steeple when de
clock is strikiu' dey it is. Booms
and j;ira bo's you think the world's a
coniin' to an end. I wouldn't like to be
np dsre when de clock's a strikin'. Dt
clock ain't jt-s- t a striker, like dose com-
mon clocks. It's a bell jist a reg'lar
hell and it's a buster. You kin hear
dat bell all over dis city. Yon ought to
hear it boom, lvom, boom, when dey'a
a fire. My sakes ! Dey ain't got no
le!l like dut in Rigtown. I ben to
lUtown, an' I ben mos half wav to
Docker j (thirty miles.) De b-1- 1 in Rag-towu- 's

got so ole now Bhe don't make no
Hnnn'. scasely."

! Ecter the landlord a kindly roau,
verging toward fifty, My small friend,
withont changing position, says:

"Bill, didn't vou say dat dey was
onlv thirty-tlire- e hnad d people in dis
city ?"

Yet, about thirtv-thre- e hundred is
the population now.1'

" Well, some folks says dey's fo'
thonsn.""

" Ys. I know they do ; but it isn't
correct."

B.ll, I don't think this genlman kin
eat a whole prairie chicken, but dey
tole me to fetch it all np."

Yes, that's all right he ordered it."
Exit "Bill," leaving me comfort-

able; for I had been perishing to know
who "Bill" was

"Bill he'a de oldest. And he's de
les', too. Dey 'a fo'teen in dis fam'Jy

11 1ojs un' gulf. Bill he snppo't m
ell aa' bo don' never complain he's
real good, B,i ia. All dem brothers
bu' Pi 'ters o' bis'n ain't no 'count all
reptin' d.it little teenv one tat fetched
in dat milk. D it's Kit, eah. She ain't
only nin yer old. Bnt rhe'a de mos
Jady-iik- t one in de whole Wliu. Yon
don't never ee Kit au' a charg-;- n'

aroun' an' kickin' np her heels like
." tes' o da gala in bi farj'ly does

o
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DEADLY DD?THSSI..
it Prevalence In Sew Torh; and Other

Cities.
In view of the alarming spread of

diptheria in that city, the New York
board of health has made a thorough
inspection of that city through its san-

itary corps, and has during tbe past
week beer busy -- disinfecting places
where contajfeous diseases were found.
Three hundred pernons have died of
diptheria within the past two weeks; of
scarlet fever a hundred and of small-
pox one hundred end thirty, with a
marked increase in the mortality of in-

fants and tb? sudden death of aged per-

sons. The report of the board says :

While scarlatina, sniallpr, and ente-
ric fever are scourging numerous cities
in England, diptheria is now prevailing
in about half tri3 -- ties in which this
bureau holds correspond ;ne in the
United States, and it is more i.rtl in
numerous interior towns and cities than
it is in this city, where its increase
seems to be stayed. No other infections
maliidy mora imperatively demands the
best reeonrces of medical and sanitary
knowledge to limit its prevalence and
save lite, limitary precautions have
supreme importance in this disease."
Dr. Harris, register of vital statistics,
comes to the conclusion that diptheria
is'a contagious disease, though not so
markedly so as sratlot fever. It attacks
by preference children between rno and
ten years of age. All classes are liablo
to attacks of diptheria where it is pre-
vailing. Those suffer most severely who
Ijve upon low, et ground, in houses
with imperfect drainage, or surrounded
by offensive CJatter, in damp rooms and
cellars, in over-crowe- d nd

apartments. Diptherls i not af-

fected bv either snow or rain, cold or
heat, or "drouth. The precautions to be
taken nre in some measures like thoso
in smallpox.

Every kind and source of filth nronnd
and in the house should be thoroughly
removed. Ctdlara and foul areas sh nld
be cleansed and disinfected, drnios
should bo put in perfect order, dirty
walls and ceilings should be liznewashed,
and every occupied room should be
thoroughly ventillated. Apartmeuts
which have been occupied by persons
sick with diptheria should be cleanred
with disinfectants, ceilings ljmewashed,
and woodwork painted ; tha carpets,
bed-clothin- upholstered furniture, ex-

posed many davi to fresh air, and the
rooms exposed to cnfrCMs of fresh air
lor at lpast'one week before rcocmpa-tion- .

No child should be allowed to
kiss strange children, nor those snllWing
from sore throat, nor should a child sleep
with, or be confined to rooms occupied
by, or use articles, such as toys, taken
in the month, handkerchiefs belonging
10 children having sore throat, cronp
or catarrh. If the weather should be
cold, the child should be warmly clad
in flannels. When diptheria is in the
honpe or in the family the well children
should be scrupulously kept apart from
the sick, in dry, well-aire- d rooms, and
every possible source of infection
through tho air, by personal contact
with the sick, and by articles used about
them or in their rooms honld be rig-
idly awarded. Every attack of sore
throat, croup and catarrh should be at-

tended to at or ce. Tbe feeble should
have invigorating fcod and treatment.
The sick should be rigidly isolated in
well aired, well-lighte- d rooms, the over-
flow of air being as far as possible
through the external windows by dt- -

preesing the upper and elevating ine
lower bash, or a cldmney heated by fire in
an open fireplace. All discharges from
the mouth and nostrils phould bo re-

ceived in vessels containing disinfect-
ants, as solutions of carboiio acid or
sulphate of zinc, or npon cloths which
aro immediately burned, or, if not
burned, thoroughly lxiiled or placed un-- d

r a disinfecting fluid.

Is Typhoid Fever Infectious?
Much atUnliou has been attracted in

Eu.sland verv recently by a letter t f

Prof. Tvndall's, in which he maintains
that there is no such thing as tho spon
taneous ceneration of typhoid fever,
and that in every case of typhoid a pre
existing one can be inferred with cer
tainty. A a natural rcsuis oi mis view,
which is Known among meoicai men nn
Dr. Budd's theory, it follows that
lyphoid fever is eminently a contagions
nnd infections disease like smallpox and
scarlet fever.

It is hardly necessary to dwell npon
the vital importance of this question
in all civilized communities, in view of
the great mortality which is annually
cnuf-e- by this most irsidions and ter-

rible disease. If Trof. Tyndall who
althouch no physician, is one of tde
foremost scientific men in the world
bo right, the deptrnction of the pre ex-

isting germ of tie disease should be the
main object in the treatment of typhoid
f; ver. an 1 the isolation of the patients
would in every case btoorae oi para
mount importance.

Chicago's Gentlemanly Thief.

CliicBsro in rather proud of a very
genileruunly ihief wh is now working
thrt fsl.i.inable residences of city. He
is a young man of dundy cut, poind: ed
manners and a glib tongue. Ho 1ms

been seen several times iu the houses he
has haivested of money and jewelry,
bnt suspected too late to be caught.
Ho meets one lady at her own front
door returning home, end iolitely apol-ORir.-

for having made a mistake in
the house. She soon finds out that her
chamber has been invaded and her jew.
elry is gone. Another lady comes home
and finds a stranger in her parlor fixitg
his hair and viewing himself iu a glass,
as thouch he had iiiht made a call and
wished to pet bis appearance np to the
mark before anylodv came in. Hesud
denly finds that he has mistaken tho
house of his lady inend, wno lives on
the next block, and after many exces
for his intrusion bows himself out. The
ladies of that house find that they will
have to lav in a new Btock of jewelry.
TTo thHs robs his victims before their
very eyes, and his genteel appearance
and charming address help him ia and
out of people's hour es at his will and
pleasure.

Not Atheists at All.
The pendulum seems to lave swung

back again. John Stuart Mi'l, being
dead, has spoken of religion in a man-
ner which has allocked those of his dis-

ciples who believed that he did not be-

lieve in God, and who accepted his sup-
posed disbelief as the reason for thur
own infidelity. Trof. Tyndall has re-

pudiated the construction universally
placed upon bis language at Belfast,
and has declared that he did not mean
to assert either that there waa no God,
or that God, if he existed at all, waa
only molecule. Mr. Fitzjamea Stephen
has called especial attention to ine iaoi
that he is of tbe opinion that the weight
of evidence is in favor of the hypothesis
that there is a God, who is very wipe
and exceedingly r owerinl, but who, in
Mr. Fitzjamea Stephen's lelief, in not
altogether benevolent. And to crown
all, Prof, nnxley, to the infinite grief
of bis former admirers, has come for-
ward to say that he must not be num-
bered among "fatalistic, materialistic
or atheistic philosophers."

Worth, the Paris dressmaker, sus-
tains his reputation for andacions com-
binations, and looking at some of these,
one can but wonder at the simplicity of
the days when Tartan plaids were called
gay by sedate ladies. The brightest
plaid that ever flaunted on a Scottish
hillside would look pale and dull be-

side Borne of these costumes. His last
freak is to unite pinkish gray and cardi-
nal red, which haroonize well enough.

COLUMBIA,

not cost more than fifteen cents a bushel
anywhere within twenty mile3 of a bed of
limestone. - Gypsum, nuch more Costly
than lime, ought to be prooured ground
ready for use at forty cents a bushel.
ItithA than pay forty cents for lime,
gypsum (which is sulphate of lime)
would be more profitable at fifty cents,
the highest price we have known even
for imported Nova Scotia, gypsum. Aa
it is twice as soluble in water as lime,
and supplies sulphuric acid a3 well as
lime to the oil, it is used in much
smaller quantities. One hundred
pounds or one and one-fourt- h bushels
per acre, is considered a heavy dressing.
The plowing under of green crops is
not likely to sour the soil, unless stag-
nant water exists in it. The presence
of such water in the soil favors the pro-
duction of acids, but where the soil is
free from it there is always sufficient
alkaline matter to take up the acids
which may be formed during the de-
composition of growing grass, clover,
or buckwheat, which may bo plowed
under. Barnyard manure is the cheap-
est and most useful fertilizer for all or
any crogs. jYew; York Tribune.

Management of Balloons.
M. Jonbert has communicated to the

French Societe de la Navigation Aeri-enn- e

thqfollowing paper on a proposed
method of causing balloons to ascend
without throwing away ballast, or de-
scend without opening the valve :

M. Croce Spinelli bas proposed to
the society the employment of a little
helix with horizontal axis, managed by
the hand, which permits the aeronaut
to turn the balloon upon itself, or to
cause it to rest immovable in resisting
rotation. And the members of the so-
ciety, taking into consideration the
slight degree of force necessary to turn
a spherical balloon upon its own axis,
consider that this screw, operated by
the hand, would be sufficient for the
purpose. Now, from this possibility of
turning a ballcon, I have deduced an
application, which I consider a practi
cal one, for causing a balloon to ascend
or descend at will. Evervbody knows
the action ot the rays of the sun npon
balloons : and they further know that
this action varies considerably accord
ing as the stnff of which the balloons
are made is white, black, or intermedi-
ate tints. Suppose, then, that we di-
vide the gas-ba- into two hemispheres
perpendicularly, that is from the valve
down to the neck, and that one of these
hemispheres be black and the other
white.

We know tnat the black hemisphere
will absorb the rays of the sun. and
thus cause the expansion of the gas,
and the consequent rising cf the balloon
to a much greater extent than the white
hemisphere. If, then, by the actiou of
the little screw we present tho black
hemisphere to the sun, the gas rarefies
and the balloon ascends. If, on the
contrary, we turn the white hemisphere
to the sun, the absorption of its heat
is much less considerable, and in the
mean time the radiation which is cer-
tain to take place from the black por-
tion of the balloon will cause a conden-
sation of the gas, and the balloon de-
scends. Finally, iLjthe balloon pre-
sents a side to the sun which is half
black and half white, the action and re
action will be equal, and the balloon
will remain motionless that is, so far
as verticil motion is concerned. In re-
gard to Montgolfiers, the employment
of an envelope half black and half
white might be expected to give verv
interesting results. M. Sivel has told
ua that Mr. Wens, having ascended
from Borne in a Moutgolfier during the
hot season, was enabled to remain
several hours in the air without
replenishing the fire. The sun's rays
darting npon the balloon were alone
sufficient to maintain the heat of the
air in its interior. This behavior of
Montgolifiers, and the possibility of
their being kept aloft in part by the
heat of the sun, would seem to prom-
ise excellent results in hot countries, if
it were possible to regulate and moder-
ate solar action. This end would be at-

tained with a particolored envelope,
since the aeronaut who ascends in a
Montgolifier has the power of present-
ing to the sun, at will, either a surface
which absorsb or one which repels the
sun's rays. M. Jules Verne, in his clever
romance of "Five Weeks in a Baloon,"
relates the fictitious adventures of a
party of aeronauts who crossed the cen-
tre of Africa in the air. It seems to me
that this pretty fiction might be made a
reality through the medium of a grand
white and black Montgolner, in which
the heat furnished by a petroleum fur
nace would be considerably augmented
by the action ot the tropical sun.

SLIMMER'S MISHAPS.

The misfortune of Looking Like a Mar
ried Man.

Max Addler has a friend named Siim
mer, who deserves pity. He was go
ing np to Reading not long- - since, and
when reaching the depot he happened
to look in the ladies' room. A woman
sat there with a lot of baggage and three
children, and when she saw Slimmer
she rushed toward him, and before he
could defend himself she threw her
arms abont his neck, nestled her head
upon his breast, and burst into teara,
Slimmer was amazed, indignant, con
founded ; and ere he could find utter
ances for his feelings, she exclaimed :

" O, Henry, dear Henry ! we are uni-
ted at last. Are you well? Is aunt Mar-
tha still alive? Haven't you longed to
see your own Louisa ?"

And she looked into Slimmer's face
and smiled through her tears.

"Madame," said he solemnly, "if I
am the person alluded to as Henry, per-
mit me to say that you have made a
mistake. My name is Lemuel, I have
no aunt Martha, and I don't own a soli-
tary Louisa. Oblige me by letting go
my coat ; it excites remark."

Then she buried her bonnet deeper
into his waistcoat, and began to cry
harder than ever, and said :

" O, Henry, how can you treat me so?
How can yon pretend that you are not
my hnsband ?"

"Madame." screamed Slimmer, "if
you don't cease slopping my shirt bosom,
and remove your nmbrella irom my
corn, 1 shall be obliged to call tne po
lice. Let me go, 1 say.

"The children are here, she persisted.
" They recognize their dear father :

don't you, children ?"
"Yes, yes," they exclaimed, "its pa;

it's our own dear pa."
And then they grabbed Slimmer by

his trouser-leg- s and hung to his coat
tail.

" Woman," he Bhrieked, " this is get
ting serious. Unhand me, I say.

And he tried to disengage nimseir
from her embrace while all the brake-me- n

and baggage masters, and news
boys, stood around and said his con inct
was infamous.

In the midst of
.

the struggle, a stran- -
j TTger entered witn a carpet Dag. ne

looked exactly liKe oiimmet and wnen
he saw his wife in Summer's arms he
became excited, and floored Slimmer
with that carpet bag, and sat on him,
and smote his nose, and caromed on
him, and asked him what he meant.
Slimmer was removed on a stretcher,
and the enemy went off with his wife
and family in a cab. He called next
day to apologize. His wife had made
the mistake on account of Slimmer's
likeness to him. And now Slimmer
wishes he may soon be kicked in the
face bv a mule, so that he win resemble
do other human being in the world.

A French preacher deeeribes hell
as a place where they talk politics all
day. What thev do at night he docs

Ey HOESLEY BBOS. &

gen'ally. Dat was Kan dat you hearn
dem shines on the pi-ana- h

while ago. An' sometimes ef she don't
rastle dat h when she gits started !

Tab can't hole a candle to her, bnt Tab
kin sing like de very nation. Phe's de
only one in dis family dat kin aing.
You don't rrever hear a yelp outen Nan.
Nan can't sing for shucks. I'd jes'
lieves hear a tom-ca- t dat's tot pcalded.
Dey's fo' feon in Lis fam'ly sides de ole
man au' Eian an' de ole 'oomau all
brothers an' sisters. But some of 'em
don't live heah do' Bill he enppo'ts
'em lends 'em money, an' pays dey
debts an' he he'ps 'em along. I tell you
Bill he's real good. Dey all gits drunk

all 'cep Bill. De ole man he gits
drnnk, too, aa de rea' nv 'em.
Bob, he don't git drunk much jes
sloshes robn de B'loons some, an' takes
a dram sometimes. Bob he's next to
Bill ebout forty year old. Day's all
married all de fam'ly'a married cop'
some of do gals. Dere's fo'teen. It's
do biggest famly in dese parts, dey say.
Dare's Bill Bill Nubbles Xnbbles is
de name ; Bill, an' Griz, an' Duke, an'
Ikb, an' Nan, an Tab, an' Kit, an Sol,
an' Si, an' Thil, an' Puss, an' Jake, an'
Sal Sal she's married an got chil'en
as big as I is an' IIoss Nubbles, he's
de las'. Hoss is what d y mos' always
calls him, bnt he's got another name dat
1 somehow disremeniber, it s po kind o
hard to git de hng of it." Then ob-

serving that I had been taking down
this extraordinary lift of nicknames for
adults, he said : " But in de mawnin I
can ask Bill what's IIoss's other name.
an' den I'll come up an' tell you when I
fetches yo' breakfast. An' may be done
got sum o dem named mixed np, but
Bill he kin tell me. Dey's fo'teen."

By this time he was starting off with
the waiter, and a pecuniary considera-
tion for his eociabilitv, aud, as he went
out. he pansed a moment and said :

" Dad-fetc- h it, somehow dat othei
name don t come. Bat anywavs, you
jes read dem names over an' see if
dey's fo'teen." I read the list fnom
the flv-lea- f of " J iongfellow s Jew Log-lan-d

"Tragedies."! " Dat's right, sah.
Dey's all down ; I'll fetch np ETosa's
other in de mawnin', sah. Don't be you
oneasv."

Exit, whistlinsr "L'sten to the
Mocking Bird." Vark Twain.

A Modish Drawing-Room- .

Speaking of hense furnishing, a Par's
correspondent say. : "The mode is to
keep out cf your drawing-roo- every-
thing resembling what is commonly
termed 'a set of drawing room fnrnitur;'
that is to say, so many sofas (large or
small), so many arm-chair- no mauy
chairs without arms, all of the same
wood and covered with the same tissue.
The 'highest touch' of the day is to be
quit of ail that sort of thinp, to fnrnish
yonr room with hangings, euPh:ous.
statuep, rare porcelains, rare plants, and
as many things as you can get together.
Yon scont the idea of having two seats
alike ; in fact, vou hardly admit any
regular peats at all ; the cushions are to
do duty for seats. The first thii g that
strikes the eye on entering one of these
templfs of refined elegance is probably
a chaste and graceful nymph, in marble,
between a pair of enormous vases of
Chinese or Japanese procelain, or per
haps of Mioturin's peculiarly charming
style, containing a couple of palm trees,
or some other p tints equally exotic.
Ov(r the 'richly covered chimney-piece- ,
a magnificent ghis and asph ndid clock,
branch cand'es'icks little vases, etc..
etc., scattered betweeu tiiem on the rich
covering of velvet or euibroiuery that
hides the shelf of the mantel-piec- e.

Opposite the first place is the grand
piano (Erard or Pleyel) to which the
iivinity of the place confides herieve-riop- ,

the piano itself being covered with
a cloth of Java canvas embroidered in
arufoesqnes, and bordered with a siiken
fringe of tassels of every color. Two
enormous cushions, covered with silk or
embroidery, compose a chair ; one cush-
ion being the seat and the other the
back. Each pair of cushions (square)
is of a different color, but all very qniet;
black with crimson or dark blue but-
tons ; liver color, mouse color, and fo
on. These enshions make the most de-

lightful peats possible, bnt can't be
moved about without some trouble, and
therefore are dotted about jnst where
people are expected to Fit. Eastern
silka and other tissues, broadcloth cov
ered with various kinds of embroidery,
auv quiet, rich tissue is used for cover-
ing them ; the more nno mmon the bet
ter. The only thing in the room that
can properly be called ' a piece of fur- -

nitnre' is an octagon table, ptyled Louis
X ., in ebony elegantly curved and lav
ishly supplied with writing materials of
every kind, comprising an mastand,
blotting-booo- k, book-cutter- , lettei -- scale
and a number of small cotters of various
kinds, a basket or mounted plate for
visitors' cards, all of the most elegant
and artistic character, but none of them
being for show only, all of them, on the
contrary, being evidently iu constant

"use.

Getting a Living.
A writer in Serihuer's pays : Very

dear to my heart is a certain bit of
writing by a Frenohman, whoso name I
cannot recall, lie looks into the win
dow of a small jewelry shop, and tries
to make out in his mind bow the jeweler
gets his living. Suppose he should sell
this ring before Suuday.and that breast
pin next week; even if he sell this and
that, how can it be enough, for tbey
havi cost him at least so much, and the
profit is not large, surely, and there is
the rent and the fuel ; and the family
may be composed of two, three, or four.
How dors the jeweler get his living?
It runs on in some such way as that
just how I caunot tell, for I npvi--r rea J
it, and only remember my friend's re-
port of the little sketch many years
ago. And that is precisely the way I
find myself doing. Of course it is
wearing npon one's sympathies ; but
when you pans a bake-sho-p, and a retail
furniture store, and a sewing-machin- e

establishment, and a music store, and
the resr, nearly every day of yonr life,
it is difficult to keep from becoming in-

terested in their welfare. I was snre
that new restaurant over yonder would
not be able to meet its expenses. The
two waiters were sisters, I should think;
nice, qniet girls of a better class than
you generally see ia such places. 1

think it must have belonged to their
father or uncle. They have closed cne
of their rooms, I notice, but kep the
establiHhmont goirg in the basement.
The trouble was that the prices were so
low that only economical people went
there, and these dined so parsimoni-onsl- y,

exclnded so rigidly those little
dainties which make a large part of the
prout, that there waa hardly any money
in the business. There is such a thing,
you see, as unprofitable encouragement
of economy. 1 never saw a single sonl
going into the mnsio store above Tnird
etreet, so I waa not surprise I when the
worst came to pass. Bnt I cannot tell
you how hard it went with me to look
at them carry out the sheet-musi- c iu
piles, and load it on a wagon. It
seemed to me that sheet-musi- c was a
kind of property not to be converted
into money with great dispatch. There
appeared to be no way of turning au
old waits into Strnuss's latest, or melt-
ing over 'Old Dog Trav' into 'The
Heart that thou Gaveet.' Yes, and even
in your grand wholesale stores, it is
dreadfully depressing to see the sales-
men with their coats off, standing idly
about the doors, with that emphatic
endevor of theirs to look busy and
brisk."

Of course, it is a .St. fjouis paper
that sr.ys tie Chicago churches oflVr
fine chromes as prizes for new

How Zaca Chandler Got Even with
Roscoe Conkling.

Chandler, loves to boast of his
strength. Upon th's particular occa-

sion he raised his arm over tho table.
"See-m- muscle," said he "I can

lick any man of my siza anywhere, if I
am an old man-- ; that is because I am
scienced in the business. But I won't
lick a man unless he is a gcmtleman.
Now, when a man tells d d lisp about
me, my way is to go and lick him, if he
is a gentleman. Now look at Don Pott
(Piatt); he tells more d d lies abont me,
and I would lick bim. bnt Don Pott is
no gentleman. George Townsend I was
going to lick once for t9iiiug a d d lie
about me ; and I hunted for hln over a
week, but before I found him I learned
he was no gentleman, and so his hide
waa saved."

Chandler's great hobby is his skill as
a nncilist. Roscoe Conklmg is also a
great boxer. He has a private gymna
sium in his residence ct Washington,
where after dinner, he invites snah of
his friends as aregymnas'lcallyinclined,
for a friendly little bout with the Klc ves.
Conkling is a very good amateur boxer,
and as he is a very large, powerful man,
he generally has it his own way with
the guests who are bold enough to put
the gloves on with him. For some time
it was an open dispute between Chan-

dler and Conkling, which was the better
boxer rf the two. Chandler would,
after every dinner party of which he
was a member, calmly assert that he
could lick any man of his weight in the
United S fates. One day lust winter
Chandler dined with Conkling, and the
latter inveigled the great war senator
into the private gymnasium. The gloves
were do.ned, and the two doughty
champions began to make graceful sen-
atorial passes toward one another ac-

cording to the most approved rules cf
the P. R. The bout, however, was of
very short duration. Chandler sud-

denly received a blow between the eyes,
which caused the huge senatorial f rm
to go over backward ; his trusty legs
failed him, and then he sat down so
hard that tears came out of his eyes.
It took four men to get the war senator
upon his legs, but he threw up the
sponge at once, without any further
effort to punish Conkling. The only
remark he was heard to make was,
"Damn strange," and "I'll fix him
yet."

Conkling and Chandler wero much
together in a social way, and it was
not long after the above occurrence
when Chandler received anothir invita-
tion to come up to his house end ppread
his legs under Conkiing's social board.
Chandler sent back word that he re-

gretted very much his inability to be
present, bnt he had a guest at his house
a valued constituent from Michigan, and
he could not leave him. Conkling sent
back word, " Bring your friend along."
With this form of invitation Chandler
consented to come up. He brought his
friend wiihhim, and introduced him as
Mr. Howard, of Detroit, Michigan.
Howard was a sad eyed man of diff-
ident manners, who contented himself
with paying a very close attention to
the themes of the bill of fare rather
than to join in the general conversation
of the dinner table. Conkling was in
great glee during the dinner. He
told over and over pgain the story of
Chandler's discomfiture as a boxer, and
never seemed o tiro of asking him
what he thought of his abilitv to lick
any man in the United States. Chan-
dler took all the remarks ia an absent-minde- d

way, as if, suddenly, he had be-

come lifted above sny such petty ambi-

tion of considering himself a fine ath-
lete. After dinner Conkling led his
guests into the gymnasium for a gen-
eral smoke and chat.

" Come," said he pleasaLtly, to" Chsn-dle- r,

"don't you want another bout
with the gloves?" and then Conkling
laughed agiin in his most cheerful,
turkey-gobble- r style, as ha put on a
pair of i loves.

"No, I din't want to box," said
Chandler; "bnt perhaps my friend
here would consent to amuse you."
Turning to Mr. Howard, Chandler re-

marked, " You box, do ;on not?"
Mr. Howard f.till looked fial-eye-

and absent-minde- He did qnce know
something about it, bnt it was such a
long time ago.

"Come, come," said Conkling, " let
us have a friendly bout. I won't hurt
Jon." ..,',Evidently the great ivew iotk sena
tor was pinmrg to knock some one
down. The sad-eye- d Mr. Howard, evi
dently flattered at the prospect of being
knocked down by po diKlirgnisued a
man, began slowly to pnt on a pair cf
cloves. Aa he was drawing on the
gioves Chandler was observed to walk
down a little to the background. A
contented look was on his face, and
every now and then he would raise his
huge right foot up under his swaying
voluminous coat tail and give hiinielf a
congratulatory kick, exprt ssivo of rap
ture.

Thesad-cye- d man now came forward,
and tbe rciind began. Conkling was
for proceeding at once to knock his op-

ponent down, and he would have done
so had he not found great difficulty in
getting anywhere near the sa
man. The affair culminated by the
pad eyed man's suddenly rnshing for-
ward and landing a thunderbolt of a
fist between Conkiing's eyes.- - Tho sen-
ator went over like a big tree, and
rolled into the corner of tho room,
where h lay for a moment, stunned by
the concussion. He was heard to pay
afterward that he thought a house had
fallen on him.

Conkling had enough of boxing for
once. Chandler made several pleasant
little remarks about the skill of his
friend Conkling, which were not re-

ceived in the most cheerful way. Judge
of Conkiing's feelings the next day
when he learned that Chandler iad
played a joke upon him by giving Mr.
Howard $100 to come np and bounce
Mr. Conkling. The Mr. Howard of
Detioit, Michigan, was none other than
Jem Mace.

of Bees and Flowers.
The bees, Mr. Darwin says, have

solved a difficult problem. They have
made their cells of a proper shape to
hold the greatest possible amount of
honey with the least possible consump-
tion of precious wax in their construc-
tion. No human workman is skillful
enough to do what a crowd of bees can
do, working in a dark hive make cells
of wax of the true form. The number
of bumble bees in tbe country will de-

pend npon the number of cats. How
can that be ? Because the number of
bees is dependant upon the number of
field mice, which eat the bees. Hence
the more cats, the fewer mice, the moie
bees. If the whole genius of bumble
bees became extinct, or very rare, the
heart's ease and red clover would be-

come rare or would disappear. How is
that ? Because bees promote the growth
of those flowers. The visits of bees are
necessary to the fertilization of some
kinds of clover, and almost indispensa-
ble to the fertilization of the heart's ease.
In a word no bees, no seed ; no seed.
no increase of'the flowers. The more vis-

its from the bees, the more seed from
the flower ; the more seeds from the
flower, the more flowers from the seeds.
Nearly all oar orchidaceous plants
absolutely require the visits of insects
to remove their pollen masses, and thus
to fertilize them. Twenty heads of un-

protected Dutch clover yielded 2,900
seeds. The same number protected
from bees, produced not one r4pei ; one
hundred heads of unprotected clover
yielded 27,000, and the same number
protected Irom bees, noi a seea.

Woctdu't vou like to be a Milwaukee
girl.and be able to jump six feet high

' RESTING IN CORINTH."

Particulars nt the Bank Robbery In
"liksiMnippi-Ko- ar Kcntncklans who
Need Hemp.
An Appeal reporter yesterday gained

the following fabts relative t the above
mentioned robbery, wljich for boldness
has pcarce a parallel : About a week
ego fonr meni who gave their names as
J. C. Vhite, L,d. Mason, Lewis and
Castle, went to Corinth and put up at a
boarding-hous- e. Ti-.e- all claimed to
be horse-drove- rs from Kentucky, and
traded largely in stock, which they had
made a specialty for several years.
Three of the men had horses, but one
of them had no animal, as he bad re-
cently sold the last ia his drove. In
consequence of their good luck and
large sales, they had realized quite a
sum of geld, and were taking a few days
rest in Corinth before returning to the
Binegrass state. As it was more conven-
ient tocarry paper money than gold, they
decided to sell the latter, and for that
purpose were directed to Mr. Taylor,
who is owner and cashier of the Tisho-
mingo Savings bank of Corinth. Dur-
ing their sojourn in town they made
daily visits to the bank, which is in a
brick building located ia the north-
eastern part of the town, two and a
half blocks from the principal business
street. It is located near or opposite
Pannell House, ind sufficiently away
from the business part cf the town to
make it not much noticed. Owing to
indecision among the thievs, they could
not efiect a trade with Mr. Taylor, but
every day they talked some time with
him as to the premium, etc. Their
visits, however, were only to afford
them a chance to ascertain the exact in-

terior arrangements of the bank, the
location of the safe, the amount of funds
and valuables in it, eto. They pained
all the information needed, and Monday
afternoon three of them, having mount-
ed their horses, rode up to the bank
building, where they met their com-
panion. They gave him the horses to
hold and entered the bank, where they
met a negro and Mr. Taylor, the former
having left his horse near the door and
gone in to deposit a sum of money.
While two of the robbers engaged Mr.
Taylor in conversation, tellling him
they had determined to sell him their
gold, the third man slyly locked the
door, and then pulled down the curtain
over the glass panel. Thereupon, the
two robbers who had been talking to
Mr. Taylor politely informed him that
the real object of their visit was to get
all the money and everything else of
value in the bank. They "meant bus-
iness,'' and were not to be trifled with
or put off, but would kill him did he
hesitate to comply with their demand,
attempt resistance or give any alarm.
In the meantime the man who had
locked the front door presented a pistol
at the terrified negro depositor. Mr.
Taylor tried to dissuade the men from
their purpose, but they commanded
him, on pain of death, to open the safe,
which had a combination lock. He re-
plied, " I don't think you will kill me ;

I am not afraid." One of tem then
sa.d, " Q d d n you, you ain't afraid,"
and drew a knife, while his companion
leveled a pistol at Mr. Taylor's bead.
The man with the knife rushed at Mr.
Taylor and cut him in the forehead,
telling him to be quick and unlock the
safe or he would kill him immediately.
In order to save his life, Mr. Tpylor un-
locked the safe, and the burglars quickly
took out its contents and deposited
them rafely in a scamlef-- b.ig, which
they had tflken care to purchase in he
town a few days before. No sooner had
they secured the valuable? and stored
them in tho bag, than they made for
the street. Their companion, who had
been left outside, commenced firing his
pistol a the men emerged from the
door. They mounted their horses and
dashed down the street, the man who
acted as watch firing at every person he
saw. A gentleman who chanced to come
around the corner as the men dashed
by was fired at by the reckless robber,
but fortunately the bullet from the
villain's pistol missed its object and
kill d a dog near by. The robbers rode
rapidly away with the stolen valuables,
which consisted of five or six thousand
dollars in bonds, six thousand dollars
in enrreucv, twelve gold watches and
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars' worth of
diamonds, that had lieen deposited for
pafe-keepin- g in the bank. Ihe total
value of the articles and money stolen
is said to be eighteen or twenty thou
sand dollars. The robbers went up the
Charleston road some distance, and then
turned northward toward the Tennessee
river, distant twenty miles. Tbe sheriff
summoned a posse comitatus and made
pursuit, but up to a late hour last night
had not overhauled the parties, who are
believed to have made for Arkansas.
Some think they are the men who were
engaged in the Kansa3 robberies, and
more recently robbed the Hot Springs
man and stage coaches at Uads lliil.
Tho following telegram, received b7
Chief At by, of this city, gives a

DESCRIPTION OF THE B0BBERS.

Coiuvrn, Miss., Dec. 7, 1874.
Chief of folice, Memphis:

Bank robbed at this place this even
icg; two thousand dollars reward for
them. The following is a description
of the robbers : One is a large, red
complected man, weight 190 pounds, 6
feet high, broad, square shoulders,
heavy set, about 35 years of age, said
he was 42 years of age, short, sandy
hair and short red whiskers all over his
face, as if he had not shaved for several
weeks. He gave his name as J. C.
White ; paid he was formerly from Ken-
tucky, at.d was jnst off from a horse
expedition. It is believed he is a Ken-tuckia-

The other man is alxrat 6 feet
high, auburn or dark sandy hair, gave
his name as Ed. Mason, said he was 22
years of age, and looked about that
age, h.id a large scar o-- i his left wrist,
on the inside of wrif t. He says that
it was a burn though it may have
been a shot or a bnrn large blue eyes,
and thin red beard ; paid he was from
central Kentucky, and has the appear-
ance and accent of a Kentuckian. The
third man gave his name as Lewis;
said he was a Kentuckian ; tall, spare-mad-e

man, long dark hair, reaches to
his shoulders, about 140 pounds weight,
black whiskers all over his face, a good
set cf teeth, about 35 years of age.
One man pave his name as Castle ; s dd
hewas a Kentuckian ; straight as an In--

uian, about 6 feet high, square shoul-
ders, fair skin, red complected, round
face, large, inll blue eyes, abont 23
years of age, had a sandy beard several
weeks old. Thev all pretended to be
horse and cattle traders, and said that
for several years thv had been trading
horses and cattle in Kansas, Texas, etc.
They are said to have a drove of horses
on the cane on White river in Arkansas.
Look cut for them on the Memphis and
Charleston railroad t. I think
they will make for Arkansas.

J. P. ConniEB. Mayor.
Memphis Appeal, Dec. 9, 1874.

Lime and Green Manuring.
Lime is generally applied in quan- -

ties cf from twenty to fifty bnshels per
acre. yo constituent of the soil is
mrre readily removed from it by drainage--

water than lime. Wells that have
prtvionsly given soft water have given
nam water eoon alter the land around
them had been dressed with lime. The
pmall quantity that could le dilled
along wih the seed would be ineffec-
tive. Twenty bushels per acre everv
four year would be a mode?ato appli
cation, and it should be applied broad-
cast, when reduced to a fine powder by
dry slAckinc, immediately before the
wheat ia sown end harrowed in along
with tho seed. Fortv cents a brnsVipl in

I too fte&t a cost for profit. Lime ought

Present Condition cf the Navy.
In conclusion I am glad to be able to

report the fighting foroe of our navy in
good and effective condition. Daring
the last two years the whole fleet of our
sicgle-turrette- d monitors has been
thoroughly overhauled and repaired,
their sides raised rp, their rotten wood-
en beams and decks replaced by iron,
and their turrets and machinery put
in complete order, so that they are now
efficient to their utmost capacity, and
ready to go to aea at any time, as soon
as crews can be brought on board and
organised; These, with the Dictator
and Roanoke, also in good order, make
a fleet of sixteen, iron-clad- s, powerful
for any naval purpose which does not
require long voyages or great speed.
Two powerful iron torpedo vessels have
also been completed and are ready for
service, fully equipped with tbe most
powerfnl weapon of modern warfare.
Four of our poweif nl double-turrette- d

monitors, viz : the Terror, Miantono-mo- h,

Monad nock, and the Amphitrite,
by far the most formidable vessels ever
in our navy, are a"io now in hand un-
dergoing repairs, and the plans are also
being matured for the lepairs of the
Puritan, the only one of our efficient
iron-clad- s which remains untouched.
The eight new ploopa specially author-
ized and built entirely of live oak or
iron, are about ready to be added to
our cruising navy, and seven thoroughly
repaired with like durable material, and
supplied with new improved machinery,
so as to be in all respects equal to new
ships of their class. We shall thus
have added by the end of the yonr fif-
teen new active ships to our cruising
navy to take places of those vessels
which are worn out and must be re-
lieved. Most of our powerful wooden
ships of the first class were also put in
condition at the time of our threatened
difficulties of last year, and are now in
commission, or in ordinary, ready for
immediate ervice when needed. Thus
all there ii f our navy either is or
will shortly be in the best state pos-
sible for vessels of their lespective
classes, and all will continue to be ef-
fective for service except those of our
cruiser which, built hastily of green
white oak, are now rapidly reaching the
limits of their sea-life- , and are one by
one falling out of the line of active
duty, to be laid up or sold as unfit for
further servico. Warned by the rapid
decay of our white oak ships, the de-
partment has required that all new
wooden ships should be built, and all
our extensive repairs made, of live oak,
and has for this purpose, and for the
future necessities of the service secured
and accumulated a large quantity of
this almost invaluable but rapidly dis-
appearing material in the various navy
yards, where it will be properly cared
for and seasoned for use as occasion
may require. Thii sta .ement certainly
shows our naw to-d-ay in a better con-
dition of effective and permanent
strength than has been for years, and,
when we understand that three yenr3
ago none of our now efficient iron-clad- s,

except the Dictator and the Terror,
wtre fit for any service whatever, and
that during that time we have in addi-
tion to putting in repair, practically
built fifteen live oak cruising ship3, and
carried on also the necesary repairs to
maintain the navy afloat, aud that at
the time there was scarcely a stick of
live ouk timber in the government yards,
where now is gathered an adequate
supply of this most valuable and im
proving material : and when we remem
ber that it has been possible under the
direction of our skilled and practical
officers, as to utilize the liberality of
Congress that this has been accom-
plished out of the comparatively small
portion of the naval appropriations
which it is possible to devote to the ac-

tual building and equipment of ship,
we are justified in feeling snmo pride iu
the prospect that the American navy-wil- l

be able, in the future, as in the past,
to contribute its fair proportion to the
strength, resources, and dignity of a
powerful, though a peaceful nation.
.Secretary Hobcmii's Ttcport.

Usefulness of Diamonds.
Many persons suppose that diamonds

are only used as jewelry for rings and
other articles of personal adornment ;

ai d that, they are really of no essential
value whatever in the practical arts.
This is a mistaken notion ; they are ued
for a great number of purposes in the
arts. Thus, for cuttiig tho glass of our
windows into proper sizes, no ether sub-
stance can equal it, and it is exclusively
used for this purpose. A natural edge
or point, as it is called, is used for this
work, and thousands cf such are annu-
ally required in our glass factories.
Diamond-point- s are also required for
engraving on cornelians, amethysts, and
other brilliants, and for iv fine cut-
tings on cameos and seals. Being very
hard, the diamond is also used in chro'
nometers lor the 6teps ot pivots ; and as
it possesses high refractive power and
little longitudinal aberration, it has
been successfully employed for tbe
small, deep lenses of single microscopes.
The magnifying power of the diamond,
in proportion to that of plate-glas-

ground to a similar form, is as eight to
three. For drawing minute lines on
hard steel and glass, to mnko micro-
meters, there is no substitute for tbe
diamond-point- . The rough diamond is
called bort. and the " points" used for
glass-cuttin- g are fragments of the bort3.
Great care and skill ars necessary in
selecting the cutting point?, because
the diamond that cuts the glass most
successfully has the cutting edges of
the crystal placed at right angles to each
other and passing through a point of
intersection made by crossing the edges.
A polished diamonJ, however perfect
may be its edges, when pressed upon
the surface of glaes, splinters it with
the slightest of pressure ; but with the
natural diamond the most accurate lineB
are produced on glass, and their sur-
faces are so finely burnished that if
ruled clof e together they compose light.
8nd afford the most beautiful prismatic
efiect all the colors of tho rainbow
flssh from them as from tbe pilvei in-
terior of a pearl oyster-shel- l. Diamonds
are also employed as drill-poin- ts to per-
forate rubies and draw holes in draw--

plates for fine wire, and also for drilling
m hard steel. Some inquiries have been
made recently in regard to using them
as a substitute for steel-pick- s in dress-
ing mill-stone- s. We apprehend that
they are altogether too expensive for
this purpose at present : but if some of
our inventors would make the discovery
of manufacturing diamonds as cheaply
as we make charcoal, which is of the
same composition, we might be able to
recommend them to our millers. The
coke obtained from the interior of gas-retort- s,

in many eases, is found so hard
that it will cut glass, but as its point
endures bnt for a short period, it can
not be made available as a profitable
substitute for the natnral diamond for
such purpose in the arts.

A Tougn Yarn.
The following characteristic anec

dote ia told of " Old Jim Bridger "the
noted scout and guide of the Rocky
mountains. A literary gentleman en
gaged in gathering facts, from which to
manufacture a worlt on the west, waited
on "Old Jim to near, it possible,
something of his history some of his
adventures and escapes, with which to
enliven his prospective book. But the
old man was loth to say anything of
himself, as he always is, bnt, after much
persuading, finally told the following
story :

al, my fnend, it were abont'fif- -
teen years ago, that me and a chum of
mine were down in the Ute country a
prospectin . The Ltes were mighty
troublesome at that time. One mornin
early, my chum and rae were jist goin'

to mount our horses to move eamp, and
we had the best horses you ever see,
when on a hill, not more nor half a
mile awayj we see about fifty TJtes.
Wal, we lit out right pert, and we run,
and we run all day, and at sundown
there were fifty Utes, not more nor half
a mile behind us. So we run on all
night, and in the rnornin' there were
fifty Utes, not more nor a half a mile
behind us. About noon we found the
old cusses, were gainin' on us, so we
took up a canon, and the walls of that
canon were straight up about S00 feet
high, and no way to get out. After fol-lowi- n'

it about ten or twelve mile, we
come to tha end of the cussed thing,
and there was the wall risin' 800 feet
straight up in front of us, and them
fifty Utes right behind ns, and there
we s no way to get out."

Here the old mau paused, and com-
menced whittling the interviewer wait-
ing the while for the rest of the story
bnt nothing mere came, so he asked :

" Well, Ir. Bridger, how did you get
out?"

Jim roused up, and after making an
effort, apparently to bring his mind
back to the subject, answered :

" Get out ! why, we never got out,
they killed U3 right there."

FROM WASHINGTON.
Appointments bf Iha President Aita.li

ot theFitedmen'i Hurt au Cotton Pro-
duct ol 1 87 Improvement ot the
Itlisslsliipi-Kece- nt dominations, Etc.
Tho president has appointed Benii-mi- n

Moran, of Pennsylvania, to be
minister resident in Portngal. Moran
has been for many years secretary of
legation at London. The president
sent the nomination to the senate .to-

gether with a large number of ap-
pointments made during the recess,
and the appointment of John W.
Thatcher, of Virginia, to be commis-
sioner; Ellis Spead, of Maine, to be
assistant commissioner of patents. In
executive session the senate referred
these nominations to the appropriate
committees.

Col. P. B. Hunt; Paris, Ky., has
been appointed supervisor of internal
revenue for Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-tissip-

and Louisiana, vice Supervisor
Cbbb, removed for inefficiency.

Secretary Fish has received an im-
portant dispatch from minister Cnsh-in- g,

at Madrid, announcing that he had
received an official communication from
the Spanish minister of foreign affairs,
in which indemnification for the Ameri-
can citizens captured on the Virginius
was virtually conceded. Whether this
has been reached by arbitration, as in
the case of the British subjects taken
from the same vessel, or not, is not
stated.

The report of the commissioners of
the freedmen's pavings and trust com-
pany shows cash and cash items on
hand at several branche?, as called for
by tha books of the company, at the
close of business, July 11, 1874, amount-
ing to 19,131. Of this the sum of
831,689 onlv. had been received np to
November '30. The difference $17,-44- 2

is found to consist mainly of tem-
porary loans, due bills and shorts car-
ried in the cash of some of the branchf s.
A portion of this amount the commis-
sioners fear will be a total loss. The
commissioners say that, owing to the
defective system of booking, etc. Gen-
eral confusion ot the accounts, aud,
considering the material they have had
to rely on and the persons to deal with,
it is somewhat doubtful whether' they
Mian ever be able to obtain a cor-
rect statement of the liabilities and as-

sets of tbe companv. At any rate, it
will be a slow and tedious process. The
monthly repoits of the branches show
that there are on tbe books of the com-
pany over 172,000 depositors' accounts
still open, and each of them requires a
careful examintion. For a long time it
has boen known that the deposit ledger
balances of several of the branches,
including those of the Washington
branch, were innccurate and unreliable.

The cotton product of 1S74, as esti-
mated by the cotton-grower- s in their
returns to the department cf agricul
hire, somewhat xceed three and a half
million bales. The yield per acre is
reported less than in 1863. In most of
the states the weather for ripening and
gathering the top crop has been very
favorable. The reports are nearly
unanimous in stating that the propor-
tion of lint to seeds is large. The per-
centages of last year's aggregate of
bales in thj principal cotton states are
a follows: Virginia 89, North Caro-
lina 89, South Carolina 92, Georgia 93,
Florida 100, Alabama 95, Mississippi
90, Louisiana 89. Texas 90, Arkansas 50,
Tennessee 57. This result corresponds
very closely with the indications ( f the
monthly statements of tho condition
made by the department during the
season.

Tho commission sent to Europe to ex
amine the jetty system at the mouth of
the Danube and other rivers, with a view
to ascertain whether it could be adopted
in deepen ng the mouth of the Missis
sippi, are now at the southwest pass,
It is understood Gens. Comstock and
Wright are of the opinion that the; jetty
system is impracticable for the Missis-
sippi, and that the Fort St. Thilip ca-
nal, being examined by another com-
mission, is the only way to avoid the
mud-lum- p blockade, which has seriously
interfered with the commerce of the
river. The commission of whiob Gen.
Warren is president, appointed by the
president to report npon tho best method
of improving the levees of the Missis-
sippi and reclaiming the lands, are
unanimous in the opinion that the gov-
ernment thonld begin at once a compre-
hensive system of rebuilding and im-
proving levees bordering on the Arkan-
sas, Mississippi and Red rivers, as, oth-
erwise, the crevasses caused by the
floods of last spring will expose the in-

habitants of the submerged districts to
more serious trouble than they have yet
experienced and utterly impoverish the
people.

The president has sent the following
nominations to the senate : Dan. A.
Pardee to be United States district
judge for Louisiai a, vice Durell, re-
signed ; Michael O'Shaughnessy to be
collector of internal revenue for the first
district, and A. P. Shattee for tho seo-on- d

district of Mississippi ; for United
States attorneys, James R. Beckwith
for the district of Louisiana ; N. S.
Macafee, for the northern district of
Alabama, and W. H. Clayton for the
western district of Arkansas, and James
F. Fagan, United States marshal for
tin western district of Arkansas.

John McArthur, of Philadelphia, hav
ing declined the office of supervising
architect, the position will be tenderer
to Mr. Walsh,. of St. Louis, now super-
intending the construction of the new
postofhee in that city,

Extricating Mired Animate.
A correspondent of the Western Ru-

ral writes : Lately, I had a cow mired
n a quicksand in a slough, and it took

some engineering to get her out. While
an excavation wag made in front of and
abont the cow, I fixed a crowbar in a
socket firmly in the ground. I slipped
a ring over the top, to which was at-

tached two guys leading at angles of 45
degrees to two stakes driven diagonally
and firmly into the ground at some dis-
tance away from the direction in which
the cow was mired, the ropes drawn
tight. I now wedged a small clevis
firmly on the aquare part of the bar ;

from this a short piece of chain was at-

tached, communicating with the rope
leading to the cow, and close to the bar
with a strong handspike. I now com-
menced walking aronnd the bar with
the handspike. When it began to grip,
it gradually drew the cow forward until
she was able to use her legs, when she
straggled out without further assistance.

lap agHin she'll pineh him, so help her
gracious t

Mrs. Bamsev. of Diibnqne, isn't a
pintual medium, nor et believes in

such thing", but Ramsay says nhe cn
make rolling-pi- and potato-manlie- r

fly all over the house when sho tukt o
notion to.

Au elderly lady purchased one of
tho Egyptian murumies at the Niay'1'
Falls miiheuni, the other day, for a
parlor ornament. She m:d it would
Beem better to have a niuu around, even
if he waa advanced in ldo and withered.

William Tenn would sit down nndcr
a tree, gather the Indians sUuit l.im,
and tell them of the hind beyond tho
sea, and deal himself four ace and win
their ducats every time. Thai's tho
last story.

The man who invent a snecepsfnl
type-settin- machine Will amns nntold
riches. But it will Ih an miogmhVaut
sum iu comparison to the wraith that
will accrue to that individual who dis-

cover a method by which a baby may
be mad9 to consume its own cry.

Fort Waftie "' much on poetry,
but sends out the" following oft a tomb-

stone :

I l(MlU tlpO'l'lllO ftHIH 111 OV1I

Ami miiiIT tho I ; v nir.
I'm waitii'js for niv nwn trtio l,vn

tUi a 1,hii- - in hi my limr.

There is a queer railrond trouble in
Indiana. A road Ix-m- in d bt for ?d.-6(- H)

worth of unpaid huts the sheriff o
the town where they nre duo is trying
to attach a locomotive. The law doe
not allow him fo teke the loomotiv of
a mail train, and mw the freight train
do not stop at tlmt town, but run slowly
through, all hand d riding the sheriff,
who es no way to secure his locomo-
tive.

A Bruall hoodlum sat on tbe post-offic- e

Bb ps yesterday, hx.kiiiR as if he
hud juht returiKHl from a funeral, and a
bigger hoodlum came tip nnd shouted
out: "Ski! there 1 what inskt y r
looa so mournful?" The small hood-

lum gave his none a wipe on the nhu
of bin hand and replied : " If yonr girl
was down with the biliou fever, and
they upeeted he'd die vt ry ruinit, I
guess you wouldn't feel lunch like
whooping and singing ! "

Lieut IiUlowit7., who bet that be
would go from Vienna to Pari on tho
samo horse in fifteen days, hn won hi
let, and his hon e was severely kicked
in a stabl" on the way. In the time of
Louis XVL the Prince do Eigne vent
from Vienna to 1'iiriH in six lays. Ilo
was allowed to chiin; e horse a often
as ho liked, but was t ver to put hi
foot on the ground. Hi saddle, with
him in it, was lifted from horso to
horsey

Miss Onshman i said to hve madri
more money thau sny other American
actor cxetpt Forrest. Her wealth i

estimated at a quarter of a million.
This may be too liberal a rate, but it ih
to bo remembered that her engage-
ment have brought of late year at
lesat 100 a nif?ht. Other str. how-

ever, have done very well. Madam
Neilson is immensely rich, while Jco
Jtff:rson, .Chanfrau and other veteran
comedians, are iu independent josi-tio- n.

A case of extreme hardship lately
overtook an IndianaK)i man. He had
achieve 1 in the shoit life of thirty year
live divorces, and the n'xth wa pend-

ing when sickness put him on his death-
bed. To hear that man's prayer for
life to linger till the aixth decree could
lie entered was truly heart rending. Six
divorces had been the limit of his amb-
itionthe aim of his life; but the fell
dfstroy. r lamented Tit ; t hat Hoosier
died married, and waa ronqM-llf- to
knock at the pearly gntt s w ith only five
divorce for hi passport.

At a Meeting in Indians, the other
day, a spcuker M.med Long resnondml
to a loud call, and to k the stand. But
a big, strapping ftllow presisted in
crying out in a stentorian voice, "Long,
Long!" Thi caused a liMle onfusion;
but, after some ditliciilty in making
himself heard, the si der t succeeded
in stating that Mr. Long, the gentleman
honored by the call, wa-- t now address-
ing them.' "Oh, ! be d - d," rrplvd
the fallow; "he's th- - little ktfi--
that told me to call for Long." This
brought down .the house.

History of Tobacco Usinj'.
The tohatvn iilntit in a native of Amer-

ica. It wii introduced into Europe
after the discovery .f the new world 4y
Coltinbus. It wa at first used in Hpaiti
and Portugal, and afterward introduced
into England by Sir Walter Kuleigh. It
was soon after carried into France, Ger-

many, Bush's, and Italy.
In" Busaia the use of tobacco wa pro-

hibited tinder penalty of the bastinado
for the first onVnse, jos of the nose for
the second, and deprivation of life for
the third. In Paly, all who ned to-

bacco or snuff in church were excommu-
nicated. In Switzerland all users of to-

bacco were piiTiiahed by the magistrate
as criminals. , In (Constantinople aTnrk
was led through the street with hit wn
transfixed by a pipcsteni a a waning
to smokers. The Shah of Persia treated
tolmcco using as a capital crime. J me
I. alao made earnest effort to suppress
the traflio in tobacco, putting heavy im-

post npon it.
A brief glance at a few statistics will

show how enormou i tha anionct of
tobacco raising and rming at the present
time.

In lS-t.- tobacco cost England more
than $10,000,(100. In the year IRoO it
cost Franco the same sum. Last year
(1 873 ) it wa estimated that tobacco cost
the English people more than bread.
The United States annually exhaust in
the cnltnre of tobacco 100.0(h) acre of
ita richest soil and employ 40,000 me- -,

women, boy nd girls iu it manufac
ture. In 1842 the amount of tobacco
used in this country amounted to seven
iwnnds for each adult person.

Holland has i.ooo.uoo, cuiiow oaav- -
- i i

erotiB looking peopw rugugii m iu
manufacture of tho various forms of
tobacco.

The present annual prcxluotion or the
world ia estimated by reliable authori-
ties at 1.000.000,000 pounds, which must
cost the consumers at least So00,000,000,

not report.


